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world and if need be start another, God.
wid halt tho inventive faculty, which,
by .rod; icing a machine that wid
th-d
work of ten or twenty
or a hundred men and w. men, will
leave la;t number of coplo without
work. I hope that thero wiil not be invented another sewing machine, er reaping machine, or corn thresher, or any
other new machine fe.r the nest
years. We want :o more w v.lc-- hands
andiron bands, ai.d steel hand and
c'.cci ric hands rubs: itated for m. n ard
wo:.. it'll who wo::H otherwise do the
work and get the pav and earn the livelihood.
Bui God will arrange all, and all we
havo to elo is to do our best and trr.' t
him for th; lest. Let mo chee r all
worn:.!! lighting tho battle of life alone,
with the fact tint thousanels of women
have i:i that way wo:i the da'. Mary
Lyo:i, fotmdcr cf Mount Ilolyoko female
seminary, fought tho bute alone; Adelaide Newton, the tract di-- t rib? iter, abaie:
Fidelia Fi'.k, tho con
ted
alone; Dorothea Dix, the angel if
the insane asylum., alone; Caroline
tho
of her brol her, alone; Maria Takrsewska.
the
of tho Berlin hosp'ud.
: Helen Chalmers, patron of
: cb.ool:
for tbepooi of Edinburgh, alone,
.end thousands and te:u of thousands
women of whose braery and self sacrifice r.nd glory of e haraek-- the world has
made no record, but v. !:o;;e deeds are i l
the heavenly archives of loiivis who
foe ".hi tho battle alone, and. though
for t!;e short thirty or fifty or
eighty years cf their earthly
e,
shall through the ejuintiiiion ages f the
high' r world bo pointed erat with the
a.h'iu'iing cry, "These are they w ho
out of great tribulation and had their
robes
and made white in the
bl o l of tho Lamb."
Let mo also say for tho cneour:!gem":Tt
of all women fighting tho battle of life
alone, that their coniiict wiil se:on ::..
Thero ii one word written over tho fg'v-el' many of them, 'and that word
My sister, you need appeal : lb.';
Chr;..t v.ho comforted tho
of ii: tl
any in their domestic trouble, and who
in his l.;;t hours forgot all the pangs if
bis own hands and feet and heart as bo
k oked into tho face ef maternal angub.h
and called a friond'rs attention to it, i:i
substance saying: "John. I cannot lake-carof her any longer. Do for her a ; I
would havo done if I bad lived. Bch- Id
thy mother!" If under the pressure of
unrewarded and unappreciated work yo;;r
hair is v. 'h'leningand th: wrinkles come,
rojoleo that you are Hearing tho hour of
from your very last fatigue, ai:d
may your departure bo as pleasant as
that of Isabella Graham, who closed 1; r
lifo with a smile and tho word "pea.eo."
Tho daughter cf a regiment in any ai:ry
e,
is all surrounded by bayonets of
fall.1-- , sh.and, in tho batik,
safe. And you are the daughter vf
tho regiment commanded by tho L- .! ei
Hosts After all you are not fighting
the battle cf lifo alone. Ail heave a. is
on your side. You will bo wi-t appropriate to yourself the words cf &ac:od
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Sugar Curad Meats, Flams. Baco n, Lard,
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brM:d.-- ; of OYSTEb'S. in cans and bulk, at
VKOLE.SAF.E AXi) RETAIL.
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In tho recent rational convention of
!arborr at Bul'falo tho
cf f:uh:-ti- luting some other : ign for the red and
white stripoel barber pole was dktu-cd- .
and it has been engaging the attention t:f
gentlemen of the tonsorir.l profcicn
ever since. It is said that in early times
barbers served the public in the cajiaetiy
ot surgeons rd-and that t;t. polo symboli-e- d
an rni wetuid, wan riobon previous to tho !. tiiug of blood, iz war,
George II, of England, who decrc-.- d that
henceforth the trade cf tho barber : ho aid
be foreign b und indopcrdont of the
practice of surgery." Despite tho fact
that the strijKd polo is tho rymb I of
blood letting, it seems to be tho opinion
of conservative barbers generally that no
other sign would bo so. fclleclive. New
York Sun.
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A flock cf
lou crow-O., were nt tacked
Ovfi- t'aninuiuivillc.
tbo other afternoon bv thrice their iiniii-bof English sparrows, w ho e or.ipk-ti- ly
routed tho bbj birds.
Several c
were disabled', and crio was t'ouiit't ivit'i
out.- New York Su;i.
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sai-lL'r. Taliiia.-i;voiiiau a nit re it'J.j'iiict to man,
to I he j:iaM iilii!i- vohiir.o, an
a i.ort of
l!ion;,l:t, ;oni;-t'ui- ii
thrown in to la::!;.; things cvci:
that is tli.' h'Tcsy ci:'- t dm d mid
pliod by kohkj iiii'ii. Thi-- is evident to
tli'-in- :
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An effort is being made to reach tho
Finns, of whom there are about i,CL
who are said to be iu a btate of duie
EpLritual darknesa.
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Beef, Pork. Multou, Yeal and Poultry.
X invite all 1:o giv sns a trial.
Sugar Cured Meats. Ibuiip, E icon, Lard, etc.. etc. Fresh Oysters in Can and Bulk
at lowest living pt iccs. Do not f.dl to aivc me your patronage.

